
Crime-free car park relaunched in style

Top. guests and staff celebrate the reopening. A -break-in- to a car was staged to show how effective security was (left); Mark
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BY PAUL WHYATI

WIDER parking bays and
flashing lights indicating
available spaces are among
the improvements that have
been unveiled at the "world's
safest" car park.
Bold Lane Car Park has

been crime-free ever since
Parksafe took over the fa.
cility almost 13years ago.
But its owners are no

longer content with keeping
customers' cars safe.
They have now invested

thousands of pounds to en-
sure customers enjoy a
stress-free time when using
the Cathedral Quarter facil.
ity.
To avoid car damage,

blocks of three parking bays
have been reduced to two,
allowing more space for
opening doors.
Plastic bollards have reo

'I look forward to using this
car park with full confidence
in the day or at night. '

placed concrete ones to min-
imise damage to vehicles
when drivers accidently re-
verse into them.
And curbs have been

shortened where car wheels
had been clipping them
ar ouod lwnds.
F.lsl'where, new payment

machines that do not reject
change and allow users to
contact a new control room
for help, via a camera link,
have also been fitted.
Customers are even al-

lowed to borrow an umbrella
if it rains, and calm in~ Imck
ground musk i Sf t to bt'
introdllr.,od III tht' lH ,If fu-
1111"('
In addition, "smart card"

IICkl'ts are iSSUt~ whIch log
drivers' details, meaning
they do not have to worry
about pnyinR:l tint' for 10'in~
t1"oi. I ".It, t

possible" for thieves to break
into a vehicle and get aw y
with it.
Customers can now .I<'t IV

ate parking bay pnsol'
whereby any mOVPll1ent of
their car while they are out
shopping will trigger an
alarm.
Parksafe controllers watch

ing on CCTV l'.m tlwn lock
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month to allow the refurbish.
ment to take place, the car
p Irk Wei 0111('1,111., J""()fM'n,~d
Yt t, Id 1)0 hy till' )II h Shf nil
of III rhyslllrt', ~ 1011.1 Can
non.
Addressing guests at the

unveiling, she said: "They
have thought of everything. I
look forwanl to using this car
park with lull coulld"'lI"l' In
Ii,,, ,I •. ...1.t

riddled with car crime bt'forl'
Parksafl' tuok O\I'r in 19!.1H.In
Uw yt tr hi fore it took over
there Yoere170incidents.
There has not been an in-

cident of theft or vandalism
since.
Indeed, the company is so

confident about its parking
system that it diM'S not {Ii (l1,IY
"park ,11Vuurowllli k" 1 II
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l'rator in tilt' UK .tllll po Ihl
the world to Ont 1 Ihl IV I I
guarantee.
He sairl hI' W,IS "Pllnl III

ously proud" of Ihl' 1" VI(

that his company Wtl PIO Ifl
ing.
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